
"feWREN
ossness

It is characteristic of the Wret-thrt- t

it will sneak in and occup
the nest made by another bird, in

f preference to building one of i';.
own. This same trait is ofteti
seen in business. It is shown by
the imitators of

i'r"

V7

No sooner ha3 the wonderful
merit of this new vegetable short
ening, so much better than let"1

created for it a remarkable sa'
and popularity, than the busmen
wrens are ready to move upo-- t

the market with many worthier
counterfeits. A:iy housekeepei
can be easily and cheaply con
vinced of the value of CoTTfi.nss
by simply giving it a trial. They
will then be unwilling lo go back
to lard, or go down to fraudu
lent imitations.

Bold In 3 owl S pound pulls.

Made only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS.
AND

130 H DCLftWADC AVG.,

PHIIADELPHIA.

CAUTION. If a dealer otters W.""1
Douglas bliues nt n reduced price, or says
bo has them without name stamped, on
bottom, put klin down as a fraud.

?rho. &P0
Udifs

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THEEWORlLD.

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.
ting, and plve better satisfaction at the prices ad.

ertlstd than any other make. Try one pair and
he convinced. The stamping of v. L. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantee;
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. I. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and wc belic c you can save money by buying all
your fooUvear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
ir.L.DOUGlVUj llrucktou.Maas. Sold by

Joseph Ball. Shenandoah.

THE GRliAT hutowi).
OS,1;? I I 5 I d- - Sai t U,Uct;J M n ?

5 S3

fcFcL.?ffgfl 'ryr'V'"' SSl
B. R. Severn, V. E. Magargle, W. If. Wto s

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently RestnrMU

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSKESS
DEBILITY,
nnti all the train of cvlli
t row early errors or latct
oxcebhefc, the results ot
overu&ik, slckuoss.worn .etc. Fu'letrciiffih,
ideelopineut and tone
plven to ery organ and
portion of the body
filmplp. natural method i.
Immediate Improvement
spen, 1'jiilure fmpoeolbln
2,au rfferences.explanation and proofi
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

iDr Thool 1317 Arch St.
1 IIUUI PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The onlr Genuine BpecLlUt In America,
notwithstanding niiat others odiertHe.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

special DUeascs and Stricture!
Permanently Cured In U to 6 days

BLOOD POISON PHmarv or Second- -
nrvniri'd Ijv entirely

uewmetbodluao u vudays. 6 yea' I

iieaa Hospital and 32 practical experience, aa I

CertMcales and Dtufuuias prove, Send nva
stamps lor book, TKUTJI," tneouiy I

book exposing Quack Doctors and others an- - I

Vertlelncr nu emit Hrwl
to all mlUrvTH and to those con tern plat lng
marriage. Themoststubbumaiid dauReroiu
cases auuciwxi. w nie or can aua io bavou(

Hours: Ee's Wed. and Sat. eve's
Successful treatment tymalL

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of ways of throwing away money. Ont
of the best methods of economizing is to lnsurt
lnHrst class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either life, tire or accident, such as represented
by

No. 120 Booth Jardln street, Shenandoah, Pa

GREAT E STRIKE.

Fully a Hundred and Twonty-fiv- o

Thousand Mon Out,

MINERS' 0PPI0IAL8 ENTEUSIASTIO.

rrrdilont Mollrldo Sun Twenty-fou- r

Thoittand Miners In Indlnnn Are Out

The Strlk In Ohio nnil Western Penn-

sylvania, About Complete.

CoLUMDUS, O., April 23. President John
Mcllrldc, of the Uulteil Mine Workers, is
busy comparing presB dispatches and
no'wspaper reports of the big strike with
Information at hnnd. His revised estimate
shows that more men hnve struck In the
competitive district and fewer In the out-
lying districts than anticipated, hut the
total number of men out remnlns about
tho same as Saturday 135,000.

In Illinois he states there are 34,000 out
of 3.",000 millers Idle; In Indlnnn, 8,000 out
of about 9,000, and in West Virginia about
2,000 ont of 9,000. Conventions are to be
held In Illinois and West Virginia to-

morrow, when efforts will be made to
bring oil the men Into Una. President
McBrlde cxpectB definite Information by
letter from nearly every district today.

From other sources tho following fig-

ures as to the number of men out iu other
states Is given: Pennsylvania, 84,201; Ohio,
20,000; Tennessee, 3,000; Iowa, 5,000: Col-
orado, 4,000; Kentucky, 2,000: Indian ter-
ritory, 3,000; Alabama, 8,000; Missouri,
2,000.

Thcro seems to be no doubt but the sus-
pension n Ohio nnd western Pennsyl-
vania is about complete. The organizers
are most active In West Virginia and
Illinois, National Secretary Mcllryde hav-
ing gone to the latter place to address
meetings. No reports have been received
of any disturbances nnd none nro expected,
as n friendly feeling seems to prevail.

TEliHE HAUTE, Ind,, April 23. Here and
adjoining regions the miners have all
struck. At the headquarters of the In-
diana miners In this city no refusals to
strike are reported, The ofllclals are en- -

thuslnstlc and confident of success. The
Indiana miners of all classes number 9,000,
block coal miners and unorganized min
ers, 4,000. The block coal operators will
work till May 1, At Washington, Ind,,
nil the bituminous miners went out. Only
three of the seven mines at Evansvlllo
struck. The miners at lloonevllle, Oak-
land City and Frisco, which employ the
minors by the day, will not be affected by
the order. The miners along tho Air Line
will strike.

Nashville, April 23. The American's
special from Cunningham, Ala., stntes
that 500 miners at Corona, Walker oounty,
struck. The strikers will hold n public
parado in Birmingham tomorrow. The
free miners at the mines of tho Tennessee
Coal and Iron Railroad company, in this
state, and at the Uonalr mines, near
Sparta, remained nt work.

Anntli.r Lotilslnna ltac Wnr.
TALlulah, L.n., April 5. A race war

is on in this fcection of Miullsou parish.
Charles J. MncFnrlnnd, ,the mnnnger of
the Dnncy place, hnd a difficulty with a
negro tenant named Josh Hopkins, in
which MacFarland was badly beaten. A
posse started In pursuit of this negro, nnd
MncFnrlnnd nnd a man named lloyce were
llred upon from ambush, lloyco being in
stantly killed. JIncFnrland escaped. Tho
negroes were located iu the woods lata
Saturday night about a quarter of a mile
from tho killing, nnd Sheriff McClellnn
captured HnrriB Williams. Just as he got
to the edge of the woods Wllllnms made
an effort to escape. The deputies fired
on him aud killed him. Thirteen negroes
hnvu been captured and lodged in jail.

Murdered by mi llinployo.
Mobile, Ala., April 23. Victor Ducour- -

nau, proprietor of n variety hall and sa
loon, was stubbed and instantly killed by
nn employe. The murderer's real name is
believed to be A. P.. Pickler. Picklercame
hero about three weeks ago from Dallas,
Tex., bringing with him Lavlne Chanlcr,
who gave her home us Honey Grove, Tex.
Ho hicured employment for her and him-
self at the new variety hall. Yesterday
the murderer attacked her with a knife,
cutting her throat from enr toenr.

went to her ussintance, with the
above result. The woman is still living.
Pickler escaped.

Three Incendiaries Lynched.
Birmingham, Ala., April 23. At

Saturday midnight Tom Black,
John Willis and Tony Johnson, all ne-

groes, were lynched. About a week ago
these men were arrested for burning tho
barns of Claude King. A masked mob of
200 men went to the jail and overpowered
the jailor, after which they took the three
Incendiaries and led them to the

river bridge, where ropes were placed
about their necks and they were com-
pelled b jump off. Tho fall broke their
necks, nnd the bodies, after being tilled
with bullets, were left dangling.

A lEevjmceful Chicken Thief.
Lexington, Ky., April 23. It. Johnson,

a negro chicken thief, was expelled from
his church by tho elders Friday night aud
ejected from the building by force. He
swore he would turn tho house over and
kill "them niggers," and after trying to
pry one of the corner posts out he gave up
nud went away. At an early hour Satur-
day morning the church burned down,
and Johnson is accused ot arson.

Six Cyclone Victims.
West Plains, Mo., April 23. Late re-

ports from Sumtnervllle, the scene of the
recent oyclone, mnko moro serious the re- -

port sent out from here. Tho towu Itself
was not injured very much, hut in the
country tho damage was great. Mrs. Val
Keel and three children, her hired girl
uud hired man named Matsinger were
killed. Five dwellings nud many other
uuuuings were blown away.

lluzzaril's Heavy tieotence.
LANOASTEH, Pa., April 23, Mart Buz-rar- d

and Joteph Brownsweigcr, convicted
of burglary and ahootlng old Isaiah Blieaf-fe- r,

of Groffdalo, were sentenced Saturday.
Buzzard was sentenced to pay a line of
(2,000 and undergo an imprisonment of
sixteen years in the Eastern penitentiary.
BrownsweigHr was fined (550 and sen-
tenced to eleven years In the penitentiary.

Trenton Potters Will Compromise.
TnKNTOK, April 23. The long lockout

in the potteries, owing to a cut In the
piece price waxe list, Is nearlng a settle-
ment on the basis of a dny wage system.
Conferences are being held between the
men and the employers, and two potteries
have adopted the new scheme with satis-
factory results. Borne 5,000 men ore

In this lockout.
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SarsaparillAI
p THE KIND THAT CURES

3 . r, ii.t n ... . r - XT V zi
ti writes i " My husband used your ii
(j Sarsaparllla for a bad case of Heart DIs- - ft

K case.thathad troubled him since ho was 5j
M 17 vfii rn nf not,. If. rnrorl him. nnrl lift Is 35

able to work. My little girl was weak, fj
J emaciated, and Buffered greatly from 1$
3 Kidney Disease. A persistent uso of H
3 DANA'S oAKoAI AKlLLuY Cu nED Her. W

K Ctrtifled to by D. J. LAWRENCE, Dniga$t. H
0 AI.I, UKUUU13TS.

li DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me. H

Killed on the Eve of Her WVilillntr.
WlLI.IAMsroltT.Aprll 23. The Williams- -

port and North llrnuch rnilroad experl
enced Its first serious accident Saturday,
resulting In the instant death of Miss
Miriam P. Welch, only tlnughterof Super
lntendent Heninmiu O. Welch, nnd the
probably fntnl injury of L. P. MeClena
than nnd Mrs. Joei F. Ualley, all of
IIughoBVllle, the lntter being a sister of
Superintendent Welch. The victims coin
posed a pleasure party who wore on their
way to Halls to meet Superintendent
Welch. Near Pennsdale, a village twelvo
miles east of this city, their train enme to
a standstill, and before a locomotive that
was following to bring the party back
could be signaled It crashed Into the en- -

boose. Mr. McUlouathan nnd Miss Welch
wero to be married next Thursday.

Tlie Anarchist Leader Cauelit
London, April 2U. Owing to rovelntlons

mndo by Francesco Poltl, the nunrchist re-

cently arrested In Clerkenwell with a
bomb in his possession, the police hnve
arrested nu Italian named Gulseppe B'cr-rar- a.

Poltl declared Ferrara occupied the
same position among anarchists as thnt
occupied by "No One" among the Fenians.
The Press Association stntes thnt Ferrara
controlled tho collection and distribution
of funds for the anarchist cause, aud di-

rected the manufacture aud disposal of
shells Intended for use in England nnd
abrond. Poltl says that Ferrara paid
money to him and thnt ho (Poltl) was
promised by him 1 a week for life if ho
caused nu explosion.

Tn SMcered lllthop O'Fnrrell.
TliENlON, April 23. The diocesan

nud irremovable pastors of tho
Trenton diocese met nt Archbishop Corri-gnn'- s

last week to recommend a successor
to tho late liishop O'Farrell. It is re-

ported In Catholic circles, although all In-

formation was refused nt the cnthedrnl,
that the priests recommended Itov. 11. J.
Mnlllgnn, of New Brunswick, as most
worthy; Very Itov. Vioar General McFaul
as most worthy, and Very Hev. Denl

of New Brunswick, as worthy.
These names will now lie acted upon by
the bishops of tho New York provinco, who
will send three names to Honie.f rom which
ono will be chosen for the vncnnt bishop-
ric.

Two Killed at a Crossing.
WlLKKSBAUUU, Pa., April, 23. John

Phcouix and Snmnul Young wero killed
Saturday night nt the Hnnover street
crossing of tho Pennsylvania rnilroad,
They were Insido the gates, waiting for u
trnlu to pass, when a runaway horso
dashed into the gates, knocking them in-

ward. Both men wero struck by Hying
pieces of wood nnd thrown beneath the
car wheels, being so terribly mangled thnt
they died soon after. Puceuix leaves u
willow and two children nnd Youug a
widow aud four children.

(lenorHl Slocnin's Will.
BrtooKl.VN, April 23. Tho will of the

late General lloi.ry W. Slocum has been
filed 'for probate in the surrogate's court.
There wns no schedule of the amount of
property, but it is iMimntcd thnt ho left
upwards of 41,000,000. He makes some
olinritable uvqueslH, and first directs tho
payment of 5,000 to the Childreus' Aid
society aud $5,000 to tho Brooklyn Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children.
His swords, prlvute letters nnd papers are
bequeathed to his son, Henry W. Slocum,
Jr.

A Fleelnir Itnnk Thler Killed.
Little Hock, April 23. A Gazette spec-

ial from Conway says: George Thomas
(colored) nttempted to rob the bnnk, was
pursued by a posse, resisted arrest nnd
was killed by J. H. Brewer, deputy sheriff.
Dr. J. B. Bnshaw was making n deposit
when the negro came up and reached for
the money. Assistant Cashier Louis Hoyle
discovered the attempt, nnd secured the
money nud drow his pistol. The negro
ran and In the pursuit was killed.

Saved br Ills Don;.

New Buunswick, N. J., April 23. An
boy, while playing with hisdog

on the Jowpath, fell into the water, which
at this point is six or eight feet deep. He
would have drowned hnd not the dog
jumped In after him. The dog grasped
him by the hair on his buck, and was
dragged to the snoro.

llurnotl to Death In Her Home.
Nashville, April 23. Iu Macon oounty

tho realdeuco of Z. Keene was totally de
stroyed by lire. One daughter perished in
the flames and the father, mother, son
and another daughter were badly burned.

Congressman Simpson's Illness.
WASHINGTON, April 23. Representative

Jerry Simpson's Illness took an unfavora
ble turn last evening, his condition being
complicated by the return of au old kid
ney trouble.

The Weather.
Fnlrj northwesterly winds; slightly cooler

In the interior.

"A HAND SAW IS A
SHAVE

Sf

Hold Mnrnuder nt flnuMer, Pa.
ItOLMDAYblll KG, P.I., April 23. Pour

masked men stole a hnmlc.u' from a sec-

tion homo on the Pennsylvania railroad
this point and went to Hiuilslur.u small

town ten miles distant, Saturday night.
Thero they broke Into tho postoflice,
gagged Postmaster Daniel Donnelly, ami
forced him to open the tiafu at the point of

revolver. After pilfering the Rafe they
tied Donnelly to a bedpost, robbed the
express office, Howard Hubs' genernl
store, and one or two private residences,
securing money orders, checks, notes aud
other articles of value to a considerable
amount. Then they rumounted thchuud-- I

car and returned to this city, where all
trace of them was lust.

Urclstnn Agslniit Northwetitern Strikers.
St. Paul, April 23. Uy a decision of

Lawrence Maxwell, Jr., acting attorney
genornl of the United btaten, strikers can-
not detach passenger trains from n mall
car without liability to punishment for
Interference with the mnils. The effect of
this opinion has hnd n notlcenble effect on
the strike leaders in this city nnd nlong
the line of the road, which effect Is fur
ther apparent In tho fnct thnt the road Is
now clear from this city to Mluot, and
trains on the Mlnuchotn and Dnkota divi-
sions nrc being run as usual today. It is
believed thnt tho strike Is practically over
now, so far us those two stales are con-

cerned.
Destitution In Golnrmlo.

DENVEH. April 23. The committee ap-
pointed by tho county commissioners to
Investigate the reports of suffering nmotig
the poorsettlerw In tho enstern pnrt of the
stnte hnvo returned, Hy rensou of the ut
ter fnllure of Inst yenr's crops tho ranchers
have suffered greatly during tho winter
Wcnuso of their inability to secv.ro fuel
nnd other necessaries. A majority of theso
people nro Danes nnd Husslnus, and hnvo
gono through the winter using liultalo
chips for fuel nud with nlinost nothing to
eat.

from Hydrophobia.
SAN Antonio, Tex.,Aprll 23. Two years

ago Fred Hamm, a well known youug
mnn of Curo, was bitten by a rabbi dog.
The wound healed nicely, nnd hnd been
almost forgotten until a few days ago,
when ho began to show symptoms of

He grew worso rapidly, and
was soon raving and snapping at those
nround him. Ho died yesterday.

Kloped with the lliiiidnome Treacher.
Guthrie, O. T April 23. Kdwiu C.

Wltherell, rector of the Episcopal church
at Stillwater, has eloped with Mrs. Anna
Stevens. He leaves penniless his wife nnd
babe, who are now nt the home of Bishop
Brooke, in this city. Mrs. Stevens doserts
a kind husband. It is thought thnt she
went to Kansas City. Witherell is about
27 years old, nnd handsome,

How Among Hallrnad Stockholders.
Toledo, O., Agril 20. The second day's

session of tho shareholders of tho Toledo,
Ann Arbor nnd North Michigan railroad
was characterized by disgraceful brawls,
which finally ended In a personal conflict,
after which the Lackawanna faction left
the room, elected their board of directors,
while the Astor interests adjourned their
moetlng.

Itallnu (street CLmuern on Strike.
PllIKADEU'lUA, April 23. Three thou

sand Italian street cleaners went on strike
nt midnight. Tho trouble nrlses from n
demand for an increase of wngos. The
men hnvo been working ten hours a dny nt
the rate of ten cents per hour, nud they
deninud the same hours for work and 111'

teen cents an hour pny.

Tnrn flnBAT Oorcrni cmiK nromntlv cures
where all others fall. Coughs, Croup. Soro
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooplnr; Cough and
Asthma, For Consumption it has no rival;
lifln cured thousands. nnd will cure Ton if
taken In time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For n Lame Haclr. or Chest, uso
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTEKJiic.

remedy:
HavoyouUituvrlir Thl3 remedy Is pruaran

tccd to curo yo tfriccSQ eta. Injector free,
Sold by O. H V Micnbuoh, Shenandoah.

JOE WYATT'S
? J L0CN AM RESTAUR MT

(Christ Honour's old etand.l
i .in ts,, stieiiauNt

Host ale and porter on tap. Tnj fir.tr
'lacls of Taliisoyi sno otitars. Pool rocr

104 North Main street, Hhsnandoah, Pi

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTION?.

Ice ' ream wholesale and retail

Plcnlea and parties Bupplled on Hbort ami- -

SSER & BEODALL
(buccossors to Coakley Uros.)

No, 38 1!shi Ceu'rc Mtreitt,
SHKM.tNJIOMI, PA.

ST

Our Motto: Uost Quality at Lowest C
Prices. Patronago respeetful'y solicited

WALL PAPER
nAItCAINHI

Big Reduction In Wnll Papor.
Must make room for an euor-mou- s

Spring Stock. : t :

JOHN - P. - CARDBK
Ml w "entrn Stre". nanlosh. T't

GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
WITH." x.,

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

I?, rrnr
HE

Tho Soismic Disturbances Clause

Torriblo Loss of Life, tlie
on

MANY KILLED WHILE AT WOHSHIP. or
anv

Ucjiorts Ho Tnr ltecetved Show That Twn
llllliilrrit mid l"lfty-l:l- it Dead llodl come

for
Hnve lleen Taken from tttn Hullil, who
Wltloh Will ho (Irenlly Inorraiied.

Athens, April an. The enrthnunko
Ibocks thnt began In northern Oreece nt one,

bout 7:30 o'clock Friday nlitht coiitluued
Ullh moro or leu frequency until noon
yesterday. All Saturday night the oeillii-tlo- n

of the earth was noticeable, and tho
people of this city were In n state of seinl-pnnl- c.

Thousands of persons spent the
Whole night in the streets, dreading that any

Ihould they enter their house n more se-

vere inshock might bring the buildings
down upon them. Telegraphic ciminmnl- -

catlon with many purts of the country U 2ftbadly Interrupted, nnd It Is iimx!wlblo to
get news from some of the T.iwiih that
Inust hnvi been affected by the shocks.
All the dispatches from the provinces hiUI

lo the number of killed aud injured, nnd
the accounts of the dnmage to property '.

lire enlarged. In the villages of Mnleslnn, tile

Prosklna and Martino, nil In the province ii'nl
of Loerls, 1SH persons were killed. this

The mayor of I.nrymul telegrnplicil tnnt
n heavy shock occurred at Prosklnn while to

esper Kervice was being held in the pnrish
church, which wns quite an old, but very
substantial edifice. Tho walls of tho yo
church fell, burying nil tho worshipers in
tho ruins. The residents of the vlllnge

ere terror stricken nt the violence of tho
ceismic disturbance, and some little tlmo
elapsed before they recovered enough
presence of mind to attempt to reuioro
those covered with tho debris of the bv
church. Finally, however, n forco wns
organized nnd tho work of rescue begun. or
Hardly a person in the church escaped 25

lthout injury. Thirty wero taken out
dead, amid tho walling and sobbing of
their friends and relatives. Houses were
thrown down in other parts of the village.
and tho monoy lost Is great.

At iHainsiun nouses toucreu nnu icit ns
though built of card board. Hundreds of
their occupants were caught before they
hnd time to do more thnn nttetnpt to es
cape. In this little village sixty persons
were killed, some of the bodies belug
crushed out of nil semblance of humanity.
In some cases entire families were taken
out of tho ruins dead.

At Martino thirty-nin- e persons wero
killed. Here, ns nt I'roskinn, tho parish
church wns the scene of the greatest num p.
ber of fntalitles, the walls of tho struc
ture being thrown from their foundations
nnd toppled upon the worshipers. Tho
others who lost their Uvea wero killed by
falling walls of houses.

It would be nlmost impossible to le--
scrlbo the sceno in those villnges. Iho
rieonlo nppenr to be stuuned by the sever
ity of the blow thathas fallen upon them,
and ninny iJ tliem nro completely apa-
thetic. Others who have lost loved ones
nre nearly crazed with grief, aud ninny
heartrending scenes have been witnessed
ns tho dead were removed from the masses
of wreoknge.

In the vicinity of Athens tho fatalities
were les-- numerous, but the damage to
proporty Is Immense. s

The Church of bt. Ellas, on uastcua
Hill, between the Piraeus nnd Phalerum,
has been racked beyond repair, and Is tot
tering to its fall. The domes, walls and
mosaics of the famous Eyzautlne church
of Daphne are very seriously Injured.

The reports tbnt have thus rnr been re
ceived show that very many of tho deaths
occurred In the churches, lnst weeK wns
Passion week in tho Greek church, and re-

ligious services were hold every day and
evening. The services were very largely
attended, anil several churches falling hi
a measure accounts for the largo loss of
life A majority of the victims were
women and children.

The government will bo compelled to
adopt extreme measures to help tho poor
in the districts nlfected. King George left
lust night for the sceno of the fatalities.

TO RETURN TO HER HUSBAND

Frluoe and Prliicrrs rIonna Raid to llavci
K..ttl'il Tlnlr lllfTernices,

NKW Yov.H, April 23. Princess Evelyne
Gnllntro Ui Colnmiu, whose lliglit to tho
United States with lier three children In
February last, after an unsuccessful
effort to obtain a sopnrntion from her hug.
hnnd in tho French courts, nttrneted tho
attention of two couti.u'iits, is booked to
sail for Kurope In June. She will bo

by her half brother, John W.
Jlnckey, Jr., ui d it ih possible that Mr.
John W. Mnc .ty, the bouauza king, will
be one of the party.

Princess Cnlouna has reached nn nmlca- -

rr.INCli AND PIHNCKS8 COLONNA.

ble uiiilirKtiiiiiling with her husbuud, nnd
their domestic diirerences bid fnlr to bo
settled to their mutual satisfaction.
Prince Colonnu mndo tho first advances
through mutual friends, and nppenred
from all accounts to be thoroughly con-
trite. Mr. Mnckey convinced himself of
Colouua'h sincerity, nud then set about to
reconcile the other members of Ids family.

John W. Mnckny, Jr., it is said, opposed
the reunion, and Princess Colunna hor-.el- f

wns not nt llrst disposed to listen to her
husband's plea for forgiveness. Tho ad-
vice of her stepfather, however, at laBt
prevnlled, and for tho stke of her three
children hns consented to resume the con-
jugal relationship with her husband.

llcfnuttrr T.olimnim Arrfttmt In Can-Ada- .

llltooKLW, April 03. Inspector Mnc-Kella-r,

of the Hrooklyn police, received a
telegram from tho polloe nuthorltles of
Toronto, Canada, to the effect thai Will-
iam D. I.ohmnnu, tho former cashier of
thu Hrooklyn exi-;'- i tlepartment. who lms
been missing sinco Jun. 'St last, had bein I

arrested In that city. Tho Inspector im- - i
,,,.iiit.,i ,ui,...n,, i..i i...i i i. i

mnnn, nud that officers would be at onco
sent nu to bring him back to this city.
Lohmanu left home to attend a conven-
tion of German singing societies In Phila-
delphia. He failed to return, and an ex-
amination of the accounts of the excise
department showed that he was a de-
faulter to the extent of $10,400,

COMMITTED SllCIDE!

Tho Causo and its Losson.
IfAy did ho commit suicide? Oh t for
s:mo reason thnt thousands of others nto
the verge of tho sntno sin, or in imme-

diate danger of lnsmity, paralysis, idiocy,
some other equally' unfortunate result of

nervous alhrt.on. Ho knew he was
aftlicted with a nervous disorder, but was
careless, ntipatently indifferent to the out

j or no miv have lessened his chances
recovery by treating with phyncintw
had Utile or no knowledge ui such

or by deluging himself with worth-

less remedies Ills case was a sail
but no worse than that of any other

nervous stiflercr, who has nervous or sick
headache, bllioujtiess, dizziness, irritability,
melancholy, failing memory, hot Hashes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dysiitpsla,
soirvl liability, epilepsy, etc. Tho sumo or
liuiilar consequences ute likely to result to

one who lias nny of thco advance
symptoms of an awful end. Ho not hesitate:

g'tting rid of them hy intelligent treat-

ment. Ur. Kranklln Miles, the celebrated
specialist, lias studied nervous diseases over

voars, and lias discovered the only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol-

untary testimonials nrovo tho virtues of lh:
Miles' llestorahve Nervine.

Mnnso barker, of Clinton, N Y., writes- - "t
.rn- - i'i allllcte with extreme nervousiH"-- s that

wu.iin Hie vcrooof lnsanltv. My hnnils 'rem
i'i thai I nMi.UiMivoly feed rayelf I nst

twelve b mles of nr. Miles' KestnraltTO Nervine,
wns cured. ltl with pleasure I recommend
wonderful reraivly f r nervous tr mblcs."

"I had been a (jrent sufferer from chronic
headache unt 11 1 besjan.ebout four months acn,

use Dr Miles' llcitoratlvo Nervine ii'idrlll-- .
ilnco which llrno I hnvo not had a headache
Several of mv frtcmls aro ulns Dr. Miles'

and Hnd thorn, as 1 did. to bo more limn
i claim for them." Mrs. Mary Ulster, Los

inueloa, Cal.
W. II Capwoll, o lltor Tribune, riymonth, Pa.,

writes : " My wlfo was ciued of sick headache of
munv vesrs' stnmlliis bv tho o of t'r M s'
Restorative Nervine. She has recommended it to

rrtAoda. ntnl thov nil nrnlfio it hltrhlv '
Dr Miles' Ktstoratlvo Nervine Is sold by all

druiTlstson ninxltlve Rimrantee. or sent direct
the ur. Mues medical uo., tisimn, mu , .m

....ruieip. "i iniw-,5- iivi .i.express prepaid It Is positively free from opiates
dangerous dnur". Dr Mills' Pills, 60 doses.
cents. Free book nt drupglsts. or by mall.

READING
.una.

RAILROAD SYSTEM
Tralns leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2.10,5.25,7 20 a.m., 12.26, 2.51'. 5.55 p.m. Sundsy
8.10, a. m i.'O p. m. For New York via Maucn

week days. 5.25,7.2!) a. m.. 12.26, 2.50 p. m.
For lieadlnR and PhllaOelphia, vreek Usys,

2.10,6.25,7.20, a.m., 12.26, 2.60, 6.65 p.m. Sun
day, 2.10, a. m., 4.30 p. m

For Ilarrlshnrc. week 2.10. 7 20 s, m,
2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m. and i.S0 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.2U, . m.,
12.26. 2.50, 5.65 p. m. Sucday, 2.10 B. m., 4.10

rc.
For Tomnnua and MBhsnoy City, week days,

2.10, 5.25, 7.t0, n. m., 12.26, 2.60, 6.65 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.43 a. rn., I. SO p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

For wllltamsrort, Sunbury and Lewlsburr,
week days, 8.25, 7.20, 11.E0 a. m., 1.85, 7.00 pm.
Scndnv. 8.25 a. m.. S.Oj rj. m.

For Mahanoy I'lanc, week days, 2.10, S.25, b.Z5,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.26, 1.S3, 2.50,5.65,7.00,9.85
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, 7.48a. m.. 3.05, 4.80 p. m.

X'or uiraruvuie, i itappaimnuucx auiuua;,
week days, 2.10, 3 25, 5.25, 7.20, 11.80 s. m.
12.26.1.35. 2.50. 5.65, 7.00, B.3S p. m. Sunday, 2.10,
8.25, 7.48 a. m , 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Asttfanu and suamokin, weeK nays, a.zo,
6.25, 7.20, 11.E0 a. m., 1.35. 7.00, 8.35 p. in. SlinJ
ay, a.xe, 7.4s a. m., a.uj p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week dsyf.

8.00 a. m 1.30, 4 CO, 7.30 p. ni 12.15 night. Sun
day, 4.80 a. m 7 30 p. m., 12.15 night.
fTLeavc New York via Maucb Chunk, week dsys,

3U. tf.iu a. m., l.au, s.su p. m. aunuay. 1,10 . m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,

week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.00,
BOO, 11. SO p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m., 11.30
p.m.

i.eavc Kcaaicg, wee aays, i.&o, .iu, iu.1.0, ii.du
m., 5.55, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 5 50, 10.(2 a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle. week davs, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.

12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.05 5. m.
, Ort O ,E nWI . , Oi,.n Q On t a n

2.50 p. m.
City, week days, 3.15, B.18

11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.44, 9.61 p. m. Sunday, 3.45, 8.1J
. m., 3.ai p. m.
Leave Mahanov Plane, week dsvs, 2.40, 4.00,

6.30, 9.35, 11.69 a. m., 12.55, 2.06, 6.20,6.26,7.59,10.10
p. m. sunaay, u.iu, t.uo, txi a. m., a.37, d.ui p. m.

Leavo Qlrnrdvllle, (ltappahancock Station),
week days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 a. m., 12.05,
1.01, 2.12 0.26, 6.32, 8.06, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
1.07, 8.33. a. m., 3.43, 5.07 p. in.

Lcavo Wllliamsport, week days, 9.35, s, m.,
3.35,11.15p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For llalllmore, Washington and the West Vs
H. & O. It. It., through trains leavo Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R. If. P.) at 3.4.1,
7 tn, 11 20 a. m , !l Si. 7 23, 8.40 p. m., Sunday 3.45,
7 5j, 11.26 a. m., 3 51, 7 22 9.58 p' m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Streot Wharf

and Htreot Wharf for Atlantic . it'
Week days I'xpress, 9 00 a. m.; (Saturdays

only 2 00): 4.00, 5 00 p. m. Accommodation,
8.00 a. in.; 5 45 p m.

Snndays 1' xpross, 0 00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-
modation. 8.00 a. m and 1 30 p m.

Hctumlnr, lcavo Atlnntto City depot, cor-
ner Ailnnlic and Arkansas avenues . Wtck
d.iys Kxpress, 7.S0. 8.50 a. m nnd4 0J p. m.
Accommodation. 8.10 a. m. and 4 30 p m.

Sum ays i:xpros, 4 00, 5 15, 8.00 p. m. Ac
commodation, 7.15 a m and 4.15 p.m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia Ps,
I. A. SWEIOAP.D, Oen. Supt.

CLEARS BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AND MINERAL WATEH8.

Weiss Beer a Specialty. Also bottlers ot tho
Finest llcer.

17 amt 10 JVrtci Alley, SHENANDOAH

-- L

no ICiiHt Centre Htreet,
C;Jlaoii.3a.clovl3., "IP v.

All work ruaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
resrect. We respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

Silk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., Prop,,

WEST ST3EET, Between Centro and Ll:yl,

ShcnniiduRh, I'cniia.
Teams to hire for nil purposes on reasonable

terms

IrJ fnii..: . IMaaond IlrsVad.

ffTMMVi.ie'l
.In it I and On

ini t w.iii
, I ukmSttoi-u- oilier. Xttuii dana t mhnhtifr) a tuuiii iitr pkrtiCDiui, hiuuicbisii Mm

f lvrI.a.ltV '' flf.tTNllW
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I capital. I'oiItlTH proof aendlUO-pa- J
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CUOK WltiZM CO., Chicago, III.


